
ITEM LOCATION
Aluminum foil Galley - storage under sink
Anchor, Chain and Rode - spare Cockpit locker (port)
Annapolis Book of Seamanship Main Salon - bookshelf fwd of elect. Panel
Anti-freeze - spare Cockpit locker (port)
Baggies – gallon & quart Galley - storage under sink
Baking dishes Main Salon - cupboard under settee aft end
Basting brush Galley - drawers under sink
Batteries (D cell, AA and AAA) Main Salon - in nav table
BBQ Stern Pulpit
Binoculars Main Salon - cubbie under main elect. panel
Boat Hooks (2) Bimini frame - clipped near aft
Boat Key - spare Main Salon - in nav table
Boat reference book Main Salon - cubbie under main elect. panel
Bose Bluetooth Speaker In Main Salon - Above Nav Table
Bowls Galley - drawers under sink
Bucket & Boat Soap Cockpit locker (port)
Bungee Cords Main Salon - under sole of settee aft end
Cable to plug MP3 player into stereo Main Salon - in nav table
Candles Main Salon - cupboards over settee
Chairs - Legless (6) (in spare berth when not in use) Cockpit - in open sight
Chart #1 Main Salon - bookshelf fwd of elect. Panel
Charts & chart books Main Salon - under sole of settee aft end
Cheese grater Galley - drawers under sink
Cheese slicer Galley - drawers under sink
Cleaning supplies Galley - storage under sink
Cleaning supplies Head (aft) - storage in shower
Coasters (cork) Main Salon - cupboards over settee
Cockpit Cushions (in S. Q. Berth when not in use) Cockpit - in open sight
Coffee cups Galley - drawers under sink
Coffee filters Galley - cupboards left of microwave
Colander Main Salon - cupboards over settee
Condiments (Pam, olive oil, vinegar, Balsamic) Galley - storage under galley sole
Cookie sheet Main Salon - cupboard under settee aft end
Crab Pot Swimstep locker
Cruising guides Main Salon - bookshelf fwd of elect. Panel
Current Atlas Main Salon - cubbie under main elect. panel
Cutting boards Galley - in open sight (under stove)
Deck Brush Cockpit locker (port)
Deck fitting key (2) Main Salon - in nav table
Dinghy Air Pump (on ledge forward section) Cockpit locker (stbd)
Dish drainer Galley - storage under sink

Illuminé Inventory Sorted by Item Name



Dish soap Galley - storage under sink
Dock Lines Cockpit locker (stbd)
Dustpan & brush Galley - storage under sink
Easy-Docker Cockpit locker (stbd)
Electric Heater Main Salon - cupboard under settee fwd end
Electrical Cords (50 ft.) Cockpit locker (port)
Electrical Cords (25 ft.) Storage area under bow V Berth
Electrical stuff (Misc) and Multi-tester Main Salon - cupboard under settee fwd end
Emergency Tiller Cockpit locker (port)
Engine belt  Main Salon - cupboard under settee fwd end
Engine Oil Cockpit locker (port)
Engine spares Main Salon - cupboard under settee fwd end
Extension cords - 110 VAC Main Salon - under sole of settee aft end
Fender Storage (room for 4-5) Cockpit locker (stbd)
Fire Extinguisher Galley - in open sight (below stove)
Fire Extinguisher Port Quarterberth (near floor inside door)
Fire Extinguisher V-Berth - in open sight (port side near floor)
First Aid Kit and supplies V-Berth - cupboard on port side above berth
Flag - Canadian Main Salon - in nav table
Flag - US Stern Pulpit
Flares Cockpit locker (port aft (behind winch)
Flashlight Galley - in open sight (above door to stbd quarterberth)
Flashlight V-Berth - in open sight (stbd side above berth)
Flashlights - small Main Salon (in Nav table)
Fog Horn – Air Cockpit locker (port aft (behind winch)
Fog Horn – Manual Cockpit locker (port aft (behind winch)
Fuel Filters - spares Main Salon - cupboard under settee fwd end
Games V-Berth - in cupboard above make-up table
Garbage bags Galley - storage under sink
Garlic press (another must have) Galley - drawers under sink
Gas Can Swimstep locker
Gas tank for 9.9 outboard Swimstep locker
Glasses - small Main Salon - cupboard in settee table pedestal
Glasses - tall Galley - cupboards left of microwave
Glasses - wine Main Salon - cupboard in settee table pedestal
Hand held depth sounder Main Salon - under sole of settee aft end
Hand tools Main Salon - under sole of settee fwd end
Hose - spare V-Berth - storage area under berth (top access)
Hose & Nozzle Cockpit locker (port)
Juice glasses Galley - cupboards left of microwave
Kitchen tools  - spatula, large spoons, etc. Galley - drawers under sink
Kleenex Main Salon - bookshelf fwd of elect. Panel
Knives - bread, large, medium and small Galley - drawers under sink
Knives - steak (8) Galley - drawers under sink
LED rope lights attached to bottom of bimini Cockpit - in open sight



Life Sling Stern Pulpit
Rope/Small line Main Salon - under sole of settee aft end
Lines - spare Cockpit locker (port)
Manuals (engine, boat, equip, etc.) Main Salon - in pedestal of nav table
Matches & lighters Galley - cupboards left of microwave
Measuring cups – 1 and 2 cup Galley - cupboards left of microwave
Measuring spoons & small cups Galley - drawers under sink
Misc. hardware (nut, bolts, screws, etc.) Main Salon - under sole of settee fwd end
Mixing bowls Main Salon - cupboards over settee
Nature Guide books for Birds & Whales Main Salon - bookshelf fwd of elect. Panel
Nav. rules Main Salon - bookshelf fwd of elect. Panel
Nav. tools Main Salon - cubbie under main elect. panel
Oil Filters - spares Main Salon - under sole of settee fwd end
Openers (bottle & can) Galley - drawers under sink
Outboard - 15 HP Yamaha Stern Pulpit
Outboard - 2.3 HP Honda Stern Pulpit
Outboard Brackets Stern Pulpit
Oven thermometer Galley - in oven or left of microwave
Pancake grill Main Salon - cupboard under settee aft end
Paper - note pads Main Salon - in nav table
Paper towel dispenser Galley - in open sight (counter top)
Pens/Pencils Main Salon - in nav table
PFD - Type IV Starboard quarterberth - in closet
PFDs - Adult Inflatable Starboard quarterberth - in closet & V-Berth Lockers
PFDs (1) vest type V-Berth - hanging locker
Pitcher - juice Main Salon - cupboard under settee aft end
Placemats - non-skid Main Salon - cupboards over settee
Plates Galley - drawers under sink
Potato masher Galley - drawers under sink
Potato peeler Galley - drawers under sink
Pots and pans Main Salon - cupboard under settee aft end
Power cords - spare V-Berth - storage area under berth (top access)
Q-Tips (in plastic box) Head (aft)- behind mirror
Remotes for stereo & DVD player Main Salon - in nav table
Rubber bands Main Salon - in nav table
Rubber gloves & sponges Head (aft) - storage in shower
Saran wrap Galley - storage under sink
Scissors Main Salon - in nav table
Screens for Ports & Small Hatches Main Salon - under sole fwd end of main aisle
Scrub Brushes Cockpit locker (port)
Searchlight Main Salon - under sole of settee aft end
Serving bowls Main Salon - cupboards over settee
Shore power adapters (50-30, 15-30 and 20-30) Main Salon - under sole of settee fwd end)
Spare light bulbs Main Salon - under sole of settee fwd end
Spare parts - in plastic tubs Main Salon - cupboard under settee fwd end



Spice rack Galley - in open sight (above stove)
Spices (good assortment) Galley - storage under galley sole
Sponges Galley - storage under sink
Steamer - vegetable Main Salon - cupboard under settee aft end
Stern Tie Line Swimstep locker
Sun Screens for salon windows V-Berth - storage area over makeup table 
Tapes (duck and electrical) Main Salon - under sole of settee fwd end
Tea Pot Starboard quarterberth - in closet
Television with built-in DVD V-Berth - hanging locker
Tide and current tables Main Salon - cubbie under main elect. panel
Toaster In cabinets over stove/sinks
Toilet brush Head (aft) - under sink
Toilet brush Head (Fwd) - under sink
Tongs (salad & BBQ) Galley - drawers under sink
Tool kit (including drill and socket set) Main Salon - cupboard under settee fwd end
Tools in canvas bag Main Salon - cupboard under settee fwd end
Trivets (cork) Main Salon - cupboards over settee
Vacuum cleaner Main Salon - cupboard under settee fwd end
VHF Radio - hand held Main Salon - cubbie under main elect. panel
Wagoners Cruising Guide Main Salon - cubbie under main elect. panel
Water pump impellor Main Salon - cupboard under settee fwd end
Winch Handles Cockpit locker (port aft behind winch) & in Cockpit Table
Wine corkscrew (a must have) Galley - drawers under sink
Wire wisk Galley - drawers under sink
Wooden spoons Galley - drawers under sink
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Illuminé Equipment List 
Sorted by Location 

(As of 4/2/2022) 
KEY 
= Safety Items 
 
V-Berth 
 
General 
Kleenex 
Pillows  
Comforter 
Rug 
 
Cupboard on port side above berth 
First Aid Kit and supplies 
 
Hanging locker 
PFDs – Adult Inflatable  
PFD - Type IV (1) 
Television with built-in DVD 
 
In cupboard above make up table (behind mirror) 
Games 
Illuminé baseball caps (charter guests are each welcome to take one each as a souvenir) 
Winter Port Covers  
Sunscreens for salon windows  
 
In open sight (port side near floor) 
Fire Extinguisher 
 
In open sight (stbd side above berth) 
Flashlight 
 
V-Berth - storage area under berth (top access) 
Hose – spare 
Power cords – spare 
Bolt cutters for anchor chain (only if emergency) 
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Nav Station/Chart Table Area 
 
In Nav Table 
Batteries (D cell, AA and AAA) 
Boat Key - spare 
Cable to plug MP3 player into stereo 
Deck fitting key (2) 
Flag – Canadian/US 
Paper - note pads 
Pens/Pencils 
Remotes for stereo & DVD player 
Rubber bands 
Scissors 
Flashlights – small 
Nav. Tools 
Illuminé “owner” cards  

(Please feel free to take several and we’d love to hear from you!  (Ideas, suggestions, 
anything we could do or add to improve the guest experience, pictures, stories, etc. etc.) 

 
Above Nav Table 
Bose Bluetooth Speaker 
 
Bookshelf forward of electrical Panel 
Annapolis Book of Seamanship 
Chart #1 
Cruising guides 
Kleenex 
Nature Guide Books for Birds & Whales 
San Juan Islands: A Boater’s Guidebook 
Nav. Rules 
Tide Charts 
Waggoner 2022 Cruising Guide 
Current Atlas 
Binoculars 
 
Cubbie under main elect. panel 
Boat reference book 
VHF Radio - hand held 
San Juan Islands Maptech Waterproof Chart Book 
 
Also, rolled up Nautical Charts in Tube behind portside settee 
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Galley 
 
Drawers under sink 
Basting brush 
Cheese grater 
Cheese slicer 
Coffee cups 
Garlic press (another must have) 
Kitchen tools  - spatula, large spoons, etc. 
Knives - bread, large, medium and small 
Knives - steak (8) 
Measuring spoons & small cups 
Marinade Brush 
Openers (bottle & can) 
Plates Dinner/Salad 
Bowls 
Platter 
Large Bowls 
Potato masher 
Potato peeler 
Tongs  
Salad Spoon/Fork 
Wine corkscrew (a must have) 
Wire whisk 
Bag Clips 
Wooden spoons 
 
Galley - storage under sink 
Aluminum foil 
Baggies – gallon & quart 
Cleaning supplies 
Dish drainer 
Dish soap 
Dustpan & brush 
Garbage bags 
Saran wrap 
Sponges 
Britta Filter Replacements (please note most recent replacement date on Britta) 
 
Storage under galley sole 
Condiments (Pam, olive oil, vinegar, A-1, Tabasco, Balsamic) 
Spices (good assortment – replacement for above stove spices + misc.) 
 
 
Cupboards left of microwave 
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Matches & lighters 
Coffee filters 
Teas 
Sugar/Sweetener 
Toaster 
French Press 
 
In open sight (countertop) 
Paper towel dispenser 
Britta Water Filter 
 
In cabinets over far left storage/refrigerator 
Toaster 
Expresso Maker 
 
In open sight (under stove) 
Cutting boards 
 
In oven  
Oven thermometer 
 
In open sight (above stove) 
Spice rack 
 
 

Main Salon 
 
Cupboards over settee 
Candles 
Coasters (cork) 
Colander 
Mixing bowls 
Placemats - non-skid  
Serving bowls 
Trivets (cork) 
 
Cupboard in settee table pedestal 
Glasses – small 
Glasses - large 
Glasses – wine 
Clear Martini Shaker 
 
In pedestal of nav table 
Manuals (engine, boat, equip, etc.) 
Cupboard under settee aft end 
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Baking dishes 
Cookie sheet 
Pancake grill 
Pitcher - juice 
Pots and pans 
Steamer – vegetable 
Measuring Cups 
 
Under sole of settee aft end 
Bungee Cords 
Charts & chart books 
Extension cords - 110 VAC  
Hand-held depth sounder 
Rope/Small line 
Searchlight 
 
Under sole of settee fwd end 
Hand tools 
Tapes (duck/electrical/masking) 
Thru-hole Plugs 
 
Cupboard under settee fwd end 
Electric Heater 
Electrical stuff (misc.) and Multi-tester 
Engine belt   
Engine spares 
Fuel Filters - spares 
Spare parts - in plastic tubs 
Tool kit (including drill and socket set) 
Tools in canvas bag 
Vacuum cleaner 
Water pump impellor 
Shore power adapters (50-30, 15-30 and 20-30) 
Misc. hardware (nut, bolts, screws, etc.) 
Spare light bulbs 
Oil Filters - spares 
 
Under sole fwd end of main aisle 
Screens for Ports & Small Hatches 
 
In open sight 
Flashlight 
Fire Extinguisher 
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Aft and Forward Heads 
 
(Aft) - storage in shower 
Cleaning supplies 
Rubber gloves & sponges 
 
(Aft) - under sink 
Toilet brush 
Trash can 
Thru-hole Plugs 
 
(Aft) - Cabinet 
Extra toilet paper 
Small baggies for waste 
Additional Trash liners 
 
Forward - under sink 
Toilet brush 
Trash can 
Thru-hole Plugs 
 
Forward – Cabinet 
Extra toilet paper 
Small baggies for waste 
Additional Trash liners 
 

Port Quarter Berth 
 
Port Quarterberth (near floor inside door) 
Fire Extinguisher 

 
Starboard Quarter Berth 
 
Starboard quarterberth - in closet 
PFDs - Adult Inflatable 
Tea Pot 
 
Starboard quarterberth – storage area under berth (top access on starboard side) 
Extra supply of Gallon, Quart, Sandwich Ziplock bags 
Extra supply of trash bags 
Extra supply of paper towels 
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Cockpit Area 
 
In open sight 
Chairs - Legless (6) (in spare berth when not in use) 
Cockpit Cushions (in S. Q. Berth when not in use) 
LED rope lights attached to bottom of bimini 
Winch Handles  
 
In Cockpit Table 
Winch Handles 
Squeegee for wiping off windows 
Under stowage - sunscreen 
 
Cockpit Locker (Port aft behind winch) 
Flares 
Foghorn – Air 
Foghorn – Manual 
Extra Winch Handles 
Emergency Bilge Pump Handle 
 
Cockpit Locker (Port) 
Anchor, Chain and Rode - spare 
Anti-freeze - spare 
Bucket & Boat Soap 
Deck Brush 
50’ Shorepower Electrical Cord 
Two Shorter Shorepower  Extension Cords  
Emergency Tiller 
Engine Oil 
Hose & Nozzle 
Lines - spare 
Scrub Brushes 
Dinghy Air Pump 
 
Cockpit Locker (Starboard) 
Dock Lines 
Easy-Docker 
Fender Storage (room for 4-5) 
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Stern Area 
 
Stern Pulpit 
BBQ 
BBQ brush 
Flag Pole for US / Canadian Flags 
Life Sling 
Outboard - 15 HP Yamaha  
Outboard - 2.3 HP Honda  
Outboard Brackets 
 
Swimstep locker Areq 
Crab Pot 
Gas Can 
Gas tank for 9.9 outboard 
Stern Tie Line 
Soft Sided Yeti Cooler for Shore Trips 
Fresh Water Washdown Hose 
 
Bimini Frame – clipped near aft 
Boat Hooks (2)  
 
 

Cabin Top and Anchor Chain Locker 
Deck Swabbing Mop 
Washdown Hose for Anchor Chain 
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